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MONDAY.iJp. m., APRIL 6

Last Concert oftheTour
Willamette University Glee Club

Tbroueh tbesntlrlntrenerffV of Prof.
Selcy. Willamette has one of the test
Glee Clots on the coast. Instrumental
numbers, Monologues and Readings.

Two hours of solid entertainment'

Greatest mtstcal treat oft he season
Prices 3 5c, 15c Seats on sale at
Patton's Bookstore.

Willamette 2C2C
3C2C UJnivctsity S

WKIll
The Dice CW loncert this evening

will bo worth U price of admission

sovcrnl tlmoi war to every lovor of

music. Tho q1 ty of tho music and

oxcollonco of IV program Is Bjwken

of In a fow Htricta of local papers,

In plaeos tho Art has appeared:
Tho WIllaaHfo University Oleo

Club gavo a m: cert at tho collogo
chapel Thure4T' zoning. Thoy wort)
greeted by n Ur ,o and appreciative
autllonco. Tbethorusoa showed earo-fu- l

training, iti there aro sevoral of
tho momborsef tho club that possess
voices of more than ordinary merit.
Thoso who attended wore well pleased
with tho evontag's ontertalnmcnt, and
lioiK) to liave tho pleasuro of hearing
tho club again it somo future (Into.

Polk County Itemlzor.
Willamette University Glee Club.
The Wlllnmetto ITnlvorslty Gleo

Club, of Salem, rendored a very pleas-
ing and nrtlstle entortnlnmont In the
opora hoiiso In this city last night.
The audience was an appreciative one
and every ono wont nwny highly
pleased with the performance. Mr. 13,

F. Avrltl notompnnlos the club as
reador. Win. Kobhan, n nnttvo of our
town, Is a rovnvhor of the club
llrownsvlllc Times.

Invitations vere Issued this morn-In- g

to nil studoots of tho colleglato de-

partment of the Unlvorslty to a recep-

tion at Mrs. Prof. Hawley's Wednes-
day evening.

n

The ontortnlnBMit given Saturday
night by tho W. U. Gloo Club was well
attended and h!My onod by all.
Tho club consist of 10 male voices,
nnd all their soledons wero rondored
In tho best monwr. 18. F. Avorill. a
nrownsvlllo man.U with the club aa

'reader and Importeoator, and his ren-

ditions wero loudl; opplauded. Leb-

anon Express-Advocat-

University chapd this cvonlng. 8 p.

m. Admission 2C ind 3G cents. Tick-

ets at Pattons.'

CAPITAL QTY T
FRATERNAL NEWS

Tho ladles' auxiliary of the Y. M. C.

A give a social In U gymnasium to-

night for tho members of the associa-

tion. A program ul be given and
refroshmonts served

Olive Lodgo I. O. 0. F.. has chosen
tho following dologiW to attend tho
grand lodgo of Orejen which meets
In Portland tho latter part of May:
George Etnort. J. A. Wand and II. O.

White.
Salem Workmen eipect a very

evening at their hall In tho
Holman building tonight. The occas-
ion Is tho fraternal visit to this city
of Past Grand Master Ralph Feeney
and Lecturer Osborno ho come In the
interest of th'o orgaaliatlon. Tho
gentlemen will give an illustrated
lecture. The meeting will be an open
one and the public Is Invited.

Coadjutors Appointed.

Rome. April 0 There was an un-
usually large attendants of cardinals
at the session of Propaganda Fide this
morning, and an animated discussion,
Rev. John Glennon received tho ap
pointment ,of coadjutor to tho arch-
bishop at St. Louis and Henry Mooter
coadjutor to tho archbishop of Cin-
cinnati.

A SWBBT IJHEATH."
Is a DfTtr falling its or a Wltby

lomarb. Wbn the tafgtn 1 bad ' the
.ttoraaeb Is out of order, wert li no rein-
ed la the world equal t KwWI I)rijn.
kla Cur (or curing luJIcwHoa. drt&rn4a
and all itowatli disorder Urt llarr H.

rick, ot Wbit Mains, tj. writes- -

Uavs be a drspeptlc for rtr tried allkind of remedies, but ruuteaed to ktowwor. j the uu of KM I begin toImprove- - at cue, and aft taklnr a few
twitle am fully restored I? weight, healthami strength, and ran rat wUtever I Ilk.Kodol dlgtts what you ml and waVrs
be stomach tweet For Pit by F O

Haas, W Btate- - street

EP WORTH
LEAGUE

WORKERS

Will Hold Convention
Salem This Week

Many Delegates Are ood

Program

The thirteenth annual convention of
tho Salem district Bpwortli League
will bo held In tho First Methodist
church In this city this week. The
opening session of the convention will
bo held on Friday evening, final ad
journment following on Sunday oven- -

Ing. address of welcome will be
given by Prof. C. A. Dawson, of this
city, tho response to bo offered by
Charles T. Honney, of Woodburn. T.
II. McDanlcls, president of tho Port-
land District League, will deliver an
address on tho opening nlghL

The progrnni for tho romnlndor pf
the convention will bo ns follows:

Saturday, 9 a. m.
Devotions McMlnnvllIo chapter.
Reports of chaptors.
Reports of district ofllcerB
Paper Rolatlon of tho Kpworth

Loaguo to our Missionary Work MIbs
Hnttle Scofleld. Cornelius.

lilectlon of oincors.
1:45 p. m.

Devotions Oswego chnptor.
Address Miss Kthel Gardner, dis-

trict preeldont.
Paper Mlaalonnry Neds and Op-

portunities Miss. Flora Noble, Forest
Grove.

Home Field Miss Mlnnlo Frlckoy,
Snlom.

Foreign Field George 11. , Smyth.
D. D.

John WoHloy'a Missionary Idonls
Prof. O. A. Wnrflold.

Question Uox I), A. Watters. pro- -

Biding oldor.
Saturday.., 7:30 p. m.

Sormon. followed by a consecra
tion norvlco Rov. C. II. Illackwoll.

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Missionary sermon George II.

Smyth, D. D San Francisco, Califor-
nia.

3:30 p. m.
Junior hour Lesson by Mrs. W. II.

Cook, Salem.
p. m. '

Loaguo dovotlonal mooting, led by
Miss Kthol Gardnon

7:30 p. m.
Raster service.
Address J. II . Coloman. D. D

president Willamette Unlvorslty.
The Salem District Includes that

part of the Wlllamotto vnlloy wost of
tho Caticadoe. oxtondlng to tho coast
between McMlnnvllIo and Renvorton
on tho West Sldo and Salem and
Multnomah county points on tho east
sldo of tho river. It Is expected that
thoro will bo a largo attondanco of
delegates at tho convention.

This year Is tho of
tho birth of John Wosley and the
leaguers oxpect to make tlio con-

vention of oxceptional Interest. On
Easter morning Rov. Geo. D. Smith,
D. D., of San Francisco, roturnod mis
sionary and field secretary of tho
missionary society will proach a ser-
mon.

Tho officers of the Salem district
league. 'are as follows: President.
Miss Bthol Onrdnar; first

Rev. It. IS. Dunlap; second t.

Miss Lena Stlllwell; third
nt, Joseph Patton; fourth

Carroll B. Cummlngs,
corresponding secretary. Miss Carrie
Seeloy: recording secretary. Frank J.
Doach; treasurer Clair O'Flyng; Jun
ior superintendent. Mrs. Mary Judd.
The commltteo on arrangements con-

sisted of Ethel Gardnor. F. J. Doach
and D. A. Watteru.

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

cure Dyspepsia and all disorders aris-
ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing to W.
H. Hooker & Co.. Burraio. n. y.

Likes the Treatment.
Josephine Kelley, a local character.

was arrest last night by the police of-

ficers for roaming tho streets at un-

reasonable hours. Sbo waa fined $5

this morning, and released that she
might go to work and earn the money
with which to pay tho flna Tills is
the woman's second arrest for the
same offense. She was released from
custody only threo days ago. after
serving a sentence for the first of-

fence. Sho is evidently fond of the
treatment she received at the etty
Jail.

s Mohair
Wm Brown k Co. are paying 38e
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MARION

COUNTY

TAXES
Penalty and Interest Charges
Will Be Added After Today
Today was the Inst day In which

taxpayers could settle with tho coun-
ty at tho face value ot their assess- -

Ing tho law requires that penalty and
interest charges be added. Sheriff
Colbath reports that on a roll repres-
enting 1220,000 theto has been col
lected $185,000 leaving about 135,000
on which the additional costs are to
bo figured. Of tho amount remaining
unpaid, In many Instances half pay-
ments havo been made so that the
collection of tho roll Is well advanced.

Met'Dlsastrous Defeat.
Hishop Scott Academy In Portlnnd

may know how to conduct themselves
with military bearing but they are
Badly lacking lit tho first rudiments of
baBoball playing. On Saturday after-
noon a tenm from that Institution
charged tho Chemawa Indian school
boys' on tho grounds of tho latter at
Chemawa and tho result wna u dis
astrous defeat for tho visitors by a
score of Gta2 in favor of tho Indians.
Tho particular featuro of tho game
was tho ocollortt work of Sam Morris
who pitched tho gnmo for Chemawa.
On noxt Saturday aftornoon tho In-

dians will ploy anothor game with Mt.
Angol.

'HARDENING" OF CHILDREN

Ami Simiif i( llir-- III 1 1 m u 1 1 That
Art-- Apt to Kolloir.

Jleckcr Is outspoken In his objections
! the lucthuds pursued In the so called
"burdening" of children by the means
of cold ilouclirs or baths. As n rule
children Unix treated nre more suscep-
tible to iimmiI cMtnrrhx, throat n flec-
tions, bronchltlH initl pulmonary lullam-luntloi-

Hum Hiow who have not been
subjected to the "hardening" process.
Furthermore, nuch measures frequently
give rise to pronounced nmrmln and
vnrlottM dlhorilers of the nervous sys-
tem. Children ho "hardened" nre espe-
cially prone to acute nnd chronic Intes-
tinal illMii-dcrs- .

While In healthy children u properly
conducted "hardening" process Is often
of advantage It must bo remembered
that there- - nre no linnl nnd fust rules,
nnd that every ruse must be Iron till ac-

cording to the Individual Indication.
The futidiiiiiuuliil principles of n proper
"hardxiiliig" n.xteiii nre ns follows' (11

Orniliutl neellmntlon to the ulr of t lie
room; (- -' grmltml acclimation to out-

door nlr: at) gradual acclimation to cold
water; Mi suitable clothing varied

to the weather and time of
yelir. Ureal cure should be observed In
accllmallng.ilic child to cold water, nnd
tlie errecls or the suiuc should be enre-full- y

wnteheil, tho endenvorH being at
once suspended on the first appearance
of any unfavorable symptoms.

On no account should any of the
"hnnlenliig" measures bo commenced
until 'the nursing period Is passed, and
In all cases the process should be one
of gradual advuncemont. New York
Medical Record.

Ilnnilr I'laito Kent.
This Is an improvement on the rouuo

music Btool nnd Is contrived from an
old packing case flttel with ' two
shelves for music. Two sides nre
knocked out and the whole wood must
be well sandpapered or enameled.

A quaint sent would bo one stained a
dark oak with a thckly padded flat Times.
brown serge cushion fixed on the top
and kept In Its place with bands of

MUSIC CASK AM) 1'IA.NO HEAT

natural colored leather. Curtains of
ehostuut brown ougeo silk hide the
sldo and tint bo easily drawn aside
when music Is wanted. These com
blued imiKrC cases and piano seats are
to be rorumuiendcd for use In flats
whore spat-- U limited, nud they jkw-sc-s

the merit of being Inexpensive nttd
easily made by tho amateur cnrixmter.

Slrrplnir nail Sllllnir lloniu.
If one has to use a room for bofu

sleeping ami sitting In, it is a good plan
fo tit up one corner with shelves not
more than four feet from the flour
where the bath and all other washing
appllanecs can be kept This corner
should be cut off from the rest of the
room by a handsome cretonne or tapes-
try curtain, which should lie suspend-
ed by a rod hidden by a piece of cor-
nice molding. Having tbe-corn- cr of
the room thus cut off will add to rather
tbaa dtraet from Its appearance, fw
the convenience of this, little peltate
nook will be a very great comfort tu lis
owner, who will probably put up as-oth-

sbtlf a few feet higher tbH the
first to kp Imc boots and shoes uxm.

8, U Jones, the confectionery sales
man, waa In tho elty Sunday for a
visit with bis family

EIGHT
HOUR

DAY

Established in Chemawa
School Work

The Salem Carpenters' Union held
a, largo meeting Saturday night, and
read an official communication show-
ing that they had gained their conten-
tion for an eight-hou- r day on tho gov
ernment buildings at Chemawa Indian
Bchool.

Tho union has decided to not en
force an eight-hou- r day on private
work nt Salem, deeming a nine-ho- ur

day moro fair under all tho conditions.
Tho union Is considering a complaint
of putting nn apron on common labor-
ers, not union men, nnd having Uiem
work with hammer and Baw, at Che-
mawa. Dut It Is believed this will bo
adjusted today.

The Salem Union voted unanimous-
ly to contribute one day's work from
ench member for the Improvements on
Marlon square. This will bo a contri
bution equal to over $200 In work, and
is very much appreciated by tho Im-

provement Icaguo.

" ""OVERPETTED PETS.
- '"

)nK nnd CitU SHilleil r Appetlt
Kor Onnnlnrnl Tldblta.

PoHslbly tha dog world might afford
ii belter specimen of a living skeleton
than one In the kennel next to the
door of n biwrdlng place for animals,
but It would take a day's Journey to
find him.

"What's makes him s. thin?" was
of the attendant.

-- lie won't eat," was tho reply "that
Is, he won't wit hospital food. Fle's
been spoiled. Iots of dogs and cats
that are brought here have been spoil-
ed. Thulr owners think It Is n sign of
high to cultivate mi appetite
fur a peculiar and Unnatural diet.
They train imlmiils to eat all kinds of
fond that they would never touch of
their owiMolltlon. This emaciated fel-
low has been taught to like fruit, lie Is
particularly fond of pears; but, In case
he can't get (hem. peaches, apples nnd
Illiniums are a fairly satisfactory sub-
stitute, rnfiirluimtcly, Ids present ail-

ment makes u fruit diet extremely
dangerous, and since he Is deprived of
his favorite fond he Is literally starv-
ing himself lo dentil."

The attendant pawed on to u neigh-
boring cage and poked his finger stior- -

tlvel.t Inlo the side of u large gray cut
that "meowed In response the
lo his cheery "Hello, there, fmsar!"
The est had such a healthy, whole-Hom-e

appearance that the lnltor In-

quired whnt inoi t he was fed upon.
"Humph!" Mild the attendant. "You've
miss! It thpre. He dmwu't feed upon
meat, lie's u vegetarian, lie likes
onions better than nnylhliig else, un
less Its melons. A good muny cats
like melons, and moM of them are also
partial to raw asparagus. The fact Is
you might run through a list of all the
dishes that find a place on any up to
date menu and you will find that some
of our patients have acquired a taste
for them. This epicurean appetite may
denote aristocratic tendencies on the
jwrt of my boarders, but I don't

of It. Most of these acquired
tastes are a perversion of the niilural
aulmiil npiwtltc. and It Is likely to
prove harmful In tho end. The trick'
Is pretty cxptnslvn for us fellow that
run cat nnd dog boarding houses, and
I'd like to put a stop to It." New York

APHORISMS.

Liberality consists rather In giving
, seasonably than much. Cicero.

Labor Is divine law of our exist- -

ence. repose Is desertion and suicide.
Mazzlnl.

I'lilx-eoiiilil- forwardness oftener pro-ree-

from Ignorance than
jullle.

Kindness is it langungc dumb can
speak and thv deaf can hear and under
stand - Hovoe.

Kvery one complains of the badness of
his memory, but nobody of his Judg-
ment. Rochefoucauld.

He who bus no Inclination to learn
moro will lie very apt to think that he
knows enough. Powoll.

It Is not what ho has or even what be
does which expresses the worth of a
man, but what he Is. Amlcl.

Most people would succeed In small.
things If they wero not troubled with
jfreat ambitious. Longfellow.

Justice Is Ihe Insurance we have on
our lives and property, and obedience Is
the premluiij we pay for It. Penn.

Cala ot Aurlent K?pl,
Ily some iwrson the popularity of

the cat in Ifgypt has Ix-e- attributed
to the fact that the animal wus valu-
able in ridding the palaces of rats and
mice and also In bunting fowls. There
are seieral paintings In the IirlUsb
museum, executed by anclnt Egyp-
tian artists, representing Egyptian
sportsmen In boa Is on the river Nile,
accompanied Iiy large cats, sitting on
th4r haunchfs In the stern. Other
pictures show Ihe cats swimming with
birds In their mouths after the muiiner
of retriever dogs. These pictures have
jjroatly perplexed modern naturalists
because the cat of today hat a strong
aversion to water, and It-I- s difficult to
reconcile such dltfereut traits even aft-
er the lapse of thousands of years.

srje'V

GOOD

ROADS
SOCIETY

Is Organized by Residents
of Liberty Neighborhood

County Judge Scott, president of tho
Statu good roads asnoclatlon, attend-
ed a meeting at IJborty Saturday ev
ening when a local good roads society
wns organized. The meeting waa an
enthusiastic ono nnd wns largely at
tended by tho people, of that section
of tho country,. Permanent organiz
ation of tho society wns effected by
tho adoption of s nnd consti-
tution submitted by a commltteo that
wnB appointed at a previous mooting.
Omccrs wero elected aa follows: Pres
ident, J. II. Daniel; secretory, Roy V.
Ohmart; treasurer, P. N. Lnihrop;
Messrs. West, A. T. Wain nnd Roy V.
Ohmart wero appointed n commlttoo
to solicit subscriptions with which to
aid In tho building of good roads,

Died.
k

11ERGI2R At tho homo on Stnto St,
Saturday, AprIM, 1903, Dorothy, tho
threo mouths old dnughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Ucrgor. of a compli-
cation of whooping cough and bron-chltla- .

Funornl services wero held
today.

Famous Singer Sick.
Paris, April C Yvetto Oullbert, Uio

famous music hall singer, is danger
ously III, and has cnncollcd all hor on
gngcroontsi

O '

nffijRcijrr--

tarrw m jT!WIK3RCTt

PROGRESS.
Some time ago there was a uotnbla

automobile procession in tho city of lluf-fsl- o,

N. Y. It was notable for Its size, and
h1 for the fact that It was entirely com-jMM-

of automobile wagons (like thnt
til ihe cut (ilnive). built to distribute

pliilnthely i advertising literature of the World's

the

Impudence.

tho

jJiKjieuihiry .Medical Association, propri-
etor and mnuufucturers of Dr. Pierce's
medicines, in nitiiiv h town mid village
Dr. Pierce's automobile hut been tho
pioneer horseless vehicle. These wsgons,
sent to every important section of the
country, are doing more than me'ely
udmtlsc Dr. Pierce's Kcmcdlet they
are pioneers of progress, bersliU of the
uiitomobile sge.

And this is in keeping with the record
liiude by Dr. Pierce audjlls famous

which have utways kept in
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discotery is still the
leading medicine for dltorders ami ill.
esses of the stomach and digestive snd
nutritive syMeiiin, for the purifying of
the blood uinl healing of weak lungs.

women mace ur. nerve's l'avonie
Prescription in the front of all put-u- p

medicines sjicciullv designed for women's
use. The wide benefits this medicine
has brought to women have liecii well
summed up in the words "matft unit
HViHru strong and stci women ."

The reputation of Dr. Tierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets as a safe and effective Inxa-liv- e

for family use is International,
It may lie asserted without fear of con

trudiction that no other firm or company
engaged In the vending of put-u- p medi-
cines can rank with the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, cither in the
opinion of the medical profession or of
the intelligent tiubllc. The Invalid'
Hotel and .Surgical Institute, which- - is
connected ith the "World's DUpcn.
wry," is alone sufficient to prove litis
supremacy. Here is a great modern
hospital, alwavs filled with natients.
where every day successful operations
sre performed on men and women whose
diheates demand the aid of surgery. No
hospital in lluffalo Is better equipped,
with respect to lis modern amdlatices. or
the surgical ability of its stall. Dr. H. V.
Pierre, tlie chief consulting phvsiclan of
this great institution, has associated with
himself nearly a score of physicians,
each man being a picked man, chosen
for his ability in the treatment and cure
of some stiecial form of disease.

Tlie offer that Dr. Pierce makes to
men and wouien suffering with chronic
diseases of fret (Oniullathn by teller,
is really without a parallel. It places
without cost or charge the entire re-
sources of a great medical institute at
tlie service of tlie sick, buch an offer is
not for be up

ami are ouiy saved irotn pro
secution by wording their adver-
tisements so that they give the impres-
sion that are without
making the claim to be licensed.

who write to Dr. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids'

and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. V., may do so with the assurance that
they will receive not ouly the advice of

competent but the advice
physician wide

in the treatment cure of disease, ami
whose sympathy with human suffering
leads him to taka a deep, personal Inter-
est in tbote who seek his help and
that of his associate staff of

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (in papir
loaS Is

sent free on receipt o 31 one -- cent
or 31 cents for the cloth-boun- d

volume, pay of mailing only.
Address Dr. E, V. llrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

c
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The Sto e
Fo Easier
Things
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A splendid ar-

ray of inter-

esting things

at our store
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New Vessels Launched,
Hamburg, Tho last of tho

seven now vobscIs ordered by tho
Hamburg-America- lino, to ply be-

tween Havro, Cuba nnd Moxlcat.
points, was launched today. Tho or
der was given two years ngo.

How's ThlsT
Wo oftor Ono Dollars d

rfor any case of .Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, O.
We. tho iiudorslgncd hnvo known K.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
bollevo him perfectly honornblo In nil
business transactions, nnd financially
nblo to carry out any
mndo by their firm.

West A Truajc. wholesale Drug-gists- .

Toledo, O.
.Wnldlng. Marvin, Wholo.

snlo Druggists, Vol do, 0.
Catarrh Curo la tnkon Inter-

nally, noting dlroctly upon tho blood
nnd mucvptiH surf noes of tho system.

sent free Price 7Co por
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

New Location. v

Wo nro now permanently sottlcd In
our new qimrtom nt No. ED Statu
Btrect, formorly occupied by Mr. Mop
ley's fenco works. Same 'phone num-bor- ,

1331 Main.
HKRNAItDI DUNHFORD.

W'lni Plumbers.

Bn j Mud YwHmAJsars EsgjM

Renowned.
The celebrated Chaso & Sanborn's

coffeo Is to give porfect
Bend us your

Ilrnnsou Ragan. sole agents, Halom,
Oregon.

8Ukk curie con piles
Itching Piles produce rooloture and
causo itching, this as well as
tlllnd. Illeedlng or Protruding Piles
are oured by Dr. Do sanko's Pile" Rem-
edy, stops itching and bleeding; Ab-
sorbs l.iraors. C0c Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatise free. VVrlte
me about your cas). Dr. flosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. Fur sal at Dr.
Stone's dniK stores

Mohair
Win. Ilrown Co. nre paying 36o.

-

Strong's Restaurant
Is the favorite eating of the

city. Tho host meal servlco that can
be had.

Bwstls y9 Iht Ktod Yw Hut Atari Bfl

Ponufar Eatlnct Haute.
one moment to confounded I First-class- , o meals aro

with those offers of "free medical advice" 'sorvod dolly at Btrong'a roslaurant
physicians, cannot and do not practice T""' BB,em " PPulor ontlnK ou
iiieoicine.

artfully

they physicians

Those

Hotel

a physician,
of a whose experience

and

all
specialists.

covers, containing large pages,

stamps,
to expense

raa

April

Hundred

obligations

Klnan

Hall's

Testimonials

World

guaranteed
satisfaction. order.

form,

a

house

You can get just what you want.
se.

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and Children,

Tho Kind You Have Always iavght

Bears tho
Signature t6&tff&cv
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